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tUFniD tvgBT TBrBSD.1T BT

IER k COLnAPP,
Block, Main Et Between 1ft &d,

TERM8:
rear. In advance,
to one addreaa, -

. $5f0
- - 6 00

8 00
- 15 00

ill In AdTtince, Yvt pid wliMn Ihe year,
1 ta added to the above terms.
ne year, or more, C5 per cent will b

ork, and Plain and Fancy Jab Work,

l style, and on short notir.

NESS CARDS.

3RNEY AT LAW,
IXS CITY, Hr.BUAT.KK.

t nonce in all (be ConrU or
y

kd w, thomas,
;rhey at lav,

A It D

3R 1$ CHANCERY.

a'H.u:. Hit A SKA.

jTE wart, m. d.,
CIAN & SURGEON!
orpicn

: eorn-- r of M v nl Ft ?frecU

.txtillc; XCRHASILl.
r.3 -- 7 to 9 a. M. nd 1 to 2 end GJ to

.Nct.ra Va, J.:y tth, U:4- - No25,ly.

ostFrl l. itoi,
AHD HAIRT'RESSER

P. 0. I'u:Mirgbet. In "nd 21.

ft) IN ? i on f. rf .rracf l'bcn.I
i i it ill on bti1 rf'!y tft Livc.

. ilr .:.ir iti tl.e b-- t fijie.
. jn I 21, i i. i,S.1-F-)- r.

. IIO.'vrAS DAVIS,

:tic physician
IRGEON",

yCA; NEBRASKA
--.c, Dr. D. Gwin, Urcwnvillc.

.IIinTIKE SATIS .MIJE!"

irrs tT.ir.nTKn,
t j r Hdy to j"rtorui ill work,par- -

t'intin,cl.itinx,en'l n!ip"r hn?- -

f.rt iii ei'd be ontt iprcAed

Ml rl of Ai'ulrtjo

KSMITH SHOP,
t corner M';r a. il Sci- - Td rtTcct,

7",' .V' LI. I.. N.r.HA'-K- . ..

,i rrei rd tn d W t ifi of wrV in
) for c'li. II t-'- h Sli l l' wSh:,ri
i . g", in t- ft i''l,i'(;iri tl
7 lin- - d n- - in th- - t ttylc i. ti n,- -

r?0 vS 2--

rAIRBANK '

SVAIILARD

S O A
or ALL KIMa.

.llso, Wert house Trucks, Lette
--Tl Presses, &c.

1. 4 IIS ST., CHICAGO,
rril. ariil bvy only the cetmlre.1

iry & Dress-makin- g

nss r. ii. Harris,
i inr..rm the la.Iie f F.r'.wncilM an--

it oho lin jn-- t emmv-n'-e- it fi"- -t clrt.-- f

?EP,Y Jt rflESS MAKING

or't b ilori" w;,h w-- nl ere nn
d afr Itir UU't K 4. turn ttyK.

en l rci airinp rl n in t'e very bt
) rhxTt ii tiop. ri-a- fe cill lit the rof
Tly ,'iini'l hr .1. W. Coletn in.

. Miv h. is1;;.

WAXCrACTtTERS OT

OTS ANDSHOESJv
stTwrrx rmsT AtD iecokd its.,
liCOWSULLb, T.

rt1r TirrrVnceil the Ptioe S'mp fiinnerly
a T Vm. we iiht offr our work at Brest --'. we mxnu'drtnre all tliat we otTfr
.""AH war wrrniel.
a. Sept. 57, 1S2. nil

DLINE PLOWS,

poo
Ob jku-- anl to ornre at

y' x x rii , 1-- T Ta

nd Steel Warehouse,
20 and 22 Th.r.l Street,

JOSEPH, MO.

ncmee?.ies fct
'."RMATORRHG.V
AID ASSOCIATION

rorriir Rriiff of 1r rk nni Ji rrV?

for tke Cure of Ditfr$ of the Srxtn,

AIi ADVICE riven pratls.bytheActinR

"".ertortu n 5tpermatorrhea and other ili- -.

Sesaal Orrana. and on the NEW RRMK
' el in the y)ipenary. aent lnelel lettei
eeof charp . Twoor three Stamp an-ep-

.

j.skiu.tk norcirrnv. ntward Aa
I. South Ninth S rt. Phillelpliia. :

!. 1681. 23-l- y

JACOB MAUOIiN, .

CHANT TAILOR,
1XE, ..NEI5IISKA
!telni of Gentlemen dexiting new, neat
4

77eaiing Apparel,
V STOCK OF GOODS.
JUST KKCKIVED,

TnS. CASSlMEKSTKSTIr(;S. &c..fc
TERT LAThVT STIXCS,

'11! aell tr makenn. t cVt, 5t unprece-c- .
riannj on hKiid one cf ,

I'S SEWIXG MACIIlXCS,
loOnom work at ramthit Uefy coj fe-- I

warrant tny work,
;TeIl as SlncUlno. iTorlc.any tnint In hla line will lo well to

".- - hia tck before lnve:ln?. i heeu to u&ld at peculiarly favor Abie tn- -

VOL. VIII.

.A

vVA

II. C. HARE,
A2IBROTYPIST,':

I, , .rep-re- d tnke MBKOT VI'KS.. an l JIELINe-OTVJ'E- S

in U best eiyle the nrt: nd t

Lower Prices ihn Kvrr Ilrfore OLrred i n

Brow-urille-

the ?Vj-U- S I nailery rn Mainne ft 111 wci.T.ieH
pfr-t- . orrKfiti the City Dm More, wlere be
mybef..''r.'l dorin twine" huori.

I'iclarr M'nrrf n'ed to ive Satisfaction
" 1I J

The J ublic are invitelTO can ciaujinu epcci- -

IJ,.ur rfoprratn, from 9 A. W.to 4 p. jr.

UfowoviUcFib. 4. ISr.t.r..

BERKLEY cS: NBELY.
We gen LTakeis.

nAvixn iieckntly fitted rp TnEin
Mvwib now uj:i l.inery m :h hp a turning-Jitli- e,

, i)I.,iw 't-.- . ere tririr".1 to turnout No. I

rti,-1- "I Waooss; Wahov Ilrr.sa. Waoon nons,
rw AVi Iviit .TKU rn.TiTAT.n:.. nd tl.ing

in tbeir line t!: nny im!'"'! f fnun n i mi!ele
wn..5t .lowr, to the miHile.-- t need.e.l at hwer
ratpn th in Hiey bj . bd at any point East cr

' 'WeKtof tbi j'jiiee.

j l.ruWnvii:e,Ainl2lt,Gl. tj

ijlillko ili1 kOwiiliMl
MILLINERY GOODS !

r A"no.tiro to the Udie of H'OwnriHe tirl ri- -t

J rin'.ty, "tut fhe t j""! eo. iveJ iroiii tl--

K4't maijn.flctot k ,

PHIXC AND sumiie-- niLinrrnY CCOL?,

Coniftt iet of

r.ndic' nr.a H .iiiPt nnd IJr.ts,

1'ity or price.

Warranted Garden Seeds

CLUNDtX. KOrXIR & CO
(Lat JOHH GARKETT a. 4vO ,J

o. 50 North st coiMl s.ret. ab rc Pine,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

OTer for Fa!e t vcy -w Cff.ire. a l:irpe nl welj
..f AiiictiPirat ami H r t ieu . ' ur 1 nt p e

to li e Farmtr,miitx wviii'iK i.

to i'b e i.'f ,tl, e T:e" fiet..lr
:, y ,. i. n.i.n-- r frw tbeui ree'ls ibai -- rc noou y

,.u .'' ti..tr t i, in e H. every Iriiuricc. Also t-- tl

; !. rs; ia. iket rates CiiineeS',.i4r Cue ted
!' ,n tin. ti. he. . Ate.rorn. and Ton ACCO SLrp.

Delete in -- eeda wouid do well to tUm ifce.r

Ue!.d for A!mar.ac and Illnotrated C.i1"-- i irraV i.
BLUKDKS. KOKMG at CO.

HACK TO THE OLD STAND!

CLOCKS. WffillM,
jo,.

AND

JOSEPH Mi C-- 'l

tTo 'M tes!pttn!l in' rni MtnM niimfr' tint he
i. ft uain opeiifN) J.-t-l- Si pin In oil FtA'id oh
Mln i mii i l. iii r ei-- t of ilie Bf,

vilie Ho'i.e. lie koep-- o" hn'l -- pi '.km I o uneiit
r tvery l.iuc hi his i.te of bu-iii- e, wLich lie wni
eh ou ihr l.we. term? tvr ChTlcpniriuc

Of Clo-ks- ; Welches and Jiir;r d.ue cn the short-

est Notice.

WORK WARRANTED.
Iironviile, Neb.. May 19 h, 1S64. n37-v8-- Iy

PHILLIP DEU.-El- !,

JTain Street r't. Firt nnd SetonJ St...

33rownvillct T'4 cb.
Krx ct M- - lv't. i 1 'lie hfc n"",!'ty T

jii..Vi Ai sVoi1w,
S 'K G A n s .

Confectioneries
Candi'S, Plain ami Farryt

Drang s. R'-i'im-
, , Pnfrs,

JJlU.in'li of Tcyt, --

Canned Fiitt,an'J
Oysters.

rniLTi is '"om-xlnting- , ohiiin?. ptriotie ana
7il nw like ti tl.e ;nttrtf the public, end bun

t.hrt bfiit ortmiTit vi Vnri'-tii-- in bin line etvr
i.ir-rc- in 1 1 i r" niMrk-t- , nud it UtttrLDiuod not to bo
unrifrt,li f!.r ASII,

M.i-- 3ln, '. rlflvS ly

BEN J AM IN ROGERS.

mm ipry
ii i iim

Z1! S T S T HOUSES
Anil

CZ2 HtS. BC H 'tX ens JUZ 5
Weft of iheMi-- s uri Hirf r. ati t will hire theui

to ie.'M-nBib!- rartifa at. r!s
TKHMB CAZH.

A LARGE CORRELL YARD
for Ptovk.

ZIorsoo 2Z5ort.xclocl
By the Day, S"e-- k or Monh tn ro isomolo terms

First Srreei bftuvn Main and' Atl.imic,

UnoWXVJLLE, NED ASKA

CHAS. (;. D'JRSEY.

ar . imm 1,

BUOWXYILLE, NEBRASKA.
Apil !,. 186. n32v8yly

1T

NATiOUAL SIMM AGENCY!!!

, x ni a
A H K IMOT nn.T ti n m i r u tt m
n U n I li 0 I 111)11 a U H M li ii 1

tJ" COL 1, I : C T 11 D . Jd
BKAVIA lOWLK, Ki'.lsCi.,; XeJrLka'.-Th- e
above mentl jnf J Ai ms nave eii'er! intJ ro.Psrt..erh.p tor tle p..rp,e of ci.eciin boimtj,...Bark Py.p fining epn .nj twy h.r ,n I uthe-p- r.

rt .r,t while in service; and mieilne.nHtiMii.ii proecuiol. All 2' !ieri or Sai..r' beir whohave claim, acunsi ti e iovernn.eni winn., weli tigive 1 1 a c!l at Ki.lls Cut, Nebrak. fArucaiar tei

lion paid lu a!;ii.-liri-K the oil JlUonri Kur l elMiIUm CI nuif. A,l.teree t.fiter iimwerel p onipuly. NxtumGaiueJ, Nulling wli tvicel.
KEaVIS . T01TLR.

ifay Tl, 161. n

CIIEKP Shears or ibe m-- t arprred make, for ante13 - At McLrtUghlin & Swan.
CAK rrnit, Ojftem, Crrrant, Nuts, L?yer Rait Int....c;c, - -

... ' At SJcLa-asl-- n & Siraa's. .:
TJtLOUR, Sutler a $s , etc.. stc.

At LlcLiaughlin &

LIBERTY AND UNION, .ONE AND ' INSEPARABLE, NOW AND FOREVER."

MOWNVILLE, NEBRASKA; THURSDAY, JULl2r18fil.

THE MYSTEMOUS GUEST.

tT.rOWLES XKADXACK. ; .'.

T wus p5ghtrti clock had jat s'.rnck tn,
Wren with mighty din,'

' The stags eoaeh baited at the-- door
! Of Smith's Ilotel fn IynH

Ani iriJe passenger gi, out,'
' Wk )oi4t A to .

Wis prrtly fore wsj eowrapped
In orereoat cf ahij, .

: .

While one hand grasped travi:iing-tnirJ- c,

Tbe other held ig;
cd $n the twinkling tf his eyo ,

Tcu rccogn'i yd A w j. .
--

'. .. 1 . i . ..
- 'Waitjr.' be erled, abow ma a rooTfl

I'id tirod snd Irarel-ior- e l . - '.. ' '

Tho waiter hoed him to ft rocra' . ' Ji

. Upon the eccond floor, . . ; : "

Juf. stay a tnotiienr aaid tha man.
The wuiter clofed tba door. .

. Ti ob?rrred the trayellcr, "
, ',

Ere I can take a icB-- ;
,

, IT! bare tc eV a little he'? , . ,
'

- la grtiinj off my c'oo'n, i
4

. Tiirl'ma trifle crippled,
And can't pull off my hose.

'Al? r'hf replied the wv'er.
Who was a genemu elf ; , ,

'I pituci any m;ro saiif he, , .

'As can't tinlrcss bisself :
I'.I v?ry s on unrij you , Sir,

Ar i lay yoa on'jcur sbclf.'

'Tis well,' resumed tb trarell?r,
Who propped into a chair.

'First hang tny wig upon yon peg
And be took off his hair :

Tin-lik- a cave .f g'a4. said he,"
Atd most be touched with care. ;

.: : .

Ar.J as r.e sj.cke, be r.j-i-- b?s m out it,
A J thou li it woro a trap,

'
Ar.d tLruit hit fingers in the told '

Tka wnitrr h'ardTa snap,'" v "

And out thi-r- e rolled two set cf teeth
, Ai:d fell into bis lap.

JTo . w.iitrr, jnr unscrew my arm
Butrliii'i look rn alarnu'd ; '

I m helpk- mm vailing !b;p
Ujxin a s. m b'ca!nicd ;

AikI my arm y ni're taken e7,
Yvu'il see 'hut I'in'-uriaed- .'

I . '
:

Tlie waiter in afrh'a1.ment,
Ui.oti travvlir j.i?, d I .

' fis hoog"t i :sk u a a rmger ' ' ,'.'
Must, ctiiaiuly bo ,r:u d ; ,', ,

But when he saw the aria coma iff,
IT was till moreamaxed,

i

And te-iu- cd inclined to gi away.
A in uiK-n- r uioro 1 b"g,'

Cr'ud ou. Ihe waggish traveller;
Help ine uair.ip wy l?g.'

Tho wai'er'a hair begau to ria
Al off bo pulled ibu peg.

'Ask ininmmer,' said the min,
l.i to ioeu iue;r d 'wes,

So i4j- - i. 1 d li tnj limba at night,
Ji i k pilltMl llRIH.r4,

1i ii4-- i 1 .i4. ot r ft ii: p a,o
r

j L.i.t a 1 itsi in V

Ti.t'n he apns'ronbis 'J his liuibi
In :r.irigc oIiloi1uy :

AU.-- !' said he, Oao'. in iha e irtb,
1 be oiher'aiu iluc--a ;

tut though well re:ti Jiu!or them,
1 Ley cau't re member mi.

'Xr w brirg ire here Ibat lotkin-g!as- ?,

Ai d i'il uke i. ut iuy eyo ;

Although I'la. uoi a piny man,
A 'm.m of jntrte iiUi 1

AuJ us bd u.tcied thii file jok
Ho laughed a a if bei die.

The waiter's hair now s'ord on end,
J I ? treiubkd with affright;

'.Surily,' thou0l t be, 'i.o aortal eyes
Liv .iw a H range u right j

Uul the liiau of ir.i.-L- i tin only t

Aud ImuLcu w.lu'aii bia in ght.
. s

lay my fragments in that box
Wbv.ro tliej'il be out of ight;

Hi earetul nut to drp'iho eye,
Aui tciud tho leoLii d u't oi e.

lly i i in b g um tuy tmait by day,
Aud in uiy tiuiik al uibu'

But fear held fast the waiter,
lie unruly !o.d and sUied p

To tcr such ng sights
He bad u'i "come prepared ; u

While the traveller laughed tbt mure
T see tile tnao aos.arca ;

An! puJting on a ?r:,uu lok,
'

; la- 4c?otH a':d ;

'1 hurt i n!y viii tbin mors to da r

l;eit.t 1 get ii bod:
. Steady yourself against the wall, 7

'

, And jut UHKrem my head 1 1 1' -
,. :.

Toa're met aJor the mctajbor
About the eamei'i back ;

'Tii a coniruoa aph. ri;m whera
1 be creature's u.uie a hack r .

It says that 'tis tbe-fia;i- l straw
. That makes the spina to crack.

I;i?aa apt aiitU old,
AnJ iu the waiUr' case,

The meamr.g of the proverb is

Sot d fS ult to trace, , ,

Tor be rou'd bear no more, bat rallied -

From out the accursed, .

Acd down tht stairp, by threes and pilrs,
lie fled with speed as quick '

As if an angry N mesis
Tur-ue- d him-wit- h a sli'k, 4

.
--

" Or, as though the man wlt'aout a Ug
Dad girtn hi in a kick. '

' - t , ,
And heavily as falls a !ng, '.

Or loaf of br.ad rpnr lesreii, ,

He fe'.t upon tberandiw! flior,'
'And, pointing tp to nsten, ' -

.":t Sbritked ent : 'I've sea the DeTilJ t
-

n's op in Number Seven P- -

I i i
i

From Ballou's Dollar Monthly. ,

THE TRAPPER'S PERIL. J
A LEGEND OF LAKE SUPERIOR.

BT WU. n. BCSIIIf ELL.

CHAPTER 117 ' V

Near where "the pwift'-rollin- r' Karr!n-isiiqu- e

cmpues itself into the
so many mouths that the stranger s ofien

lost in their winding, and speks in iraiu

for the main stream, was the heme camp
infT-grou- of the ..Ojibways. Upon ihe
very spot where; their wigwams "were
.built, standing, jin picturesque confusion

about, is now Fori" William, one of the

frontier trading posts of that grasping:

monopoly, the Hudson Eay Company.

From the labors and. excitement of the
hunt, or the more dangerous path of war,
thither the chiefs returned to rest, feast
and; ofTer sacrifices V Jo 'the Manitou
waited upon by their wives and daughter?,
who were veryKlave8 to,their lords and

parents hewers of wood and drawers of

water, and uncompiairimg drt'djes m all
menial offices. '

.
' .' - :'

The acknowledged beauty of the'tribe
for the savage heart bowa in as. great

if not greater devotion to one ihui gifted

than' their morp'ciiltivated bri'Iirs was
the daughter anJ only' living child of the

Teat war-chi- f nf thj mtkn.'c'Hpf
brothers bad pissed from earth to the
shadowy land of. spirits, on the 'bloody

path of : battle, when the fire-weapo- ns of

the white man thinned theirranks, and
fireshadjwcd the fate that should follow

th?m to'.al destruction. Far and wide
forest i burning :

a had but "Fire-Fl- y well the ward?

heart in the rosy net have ears,

of lure in

eir.k and cunninolv I far are n' an ar.
mnccas and Bjt"Firr- - fan

had been named with the of the

red man's love of the poetical in homer.

clature, was as yet heart, whole. 1'tr
in her many with Iit 'a her

of

.is

to.'

was

fill

all
was

lin
ins

Siiult L; not soft like ihnt of he It
grra:' wa. the harsh ; of spekinsr

leautif'ul child), and her as-

sociation in scae degree wirh whiti-man- ,

she been
with the difTerent of her
and so resolved to own one of her
tribe as master. No. ihat had
ever been laid the of her wigwam
had ever been taken and Irav
ever received a of encouragement

When the bright, sun of morning fun;
its I raided rays of fold, azure an l v

ovf r the dr amy land-rap- e, gi

ire the little rier,
amonjj the bowers the 'am

arack, a halo
inruritain crests, the dwy
cips of the Gid -- cultured flowers. Fire
Fiy issued frorii the rurttios of

Her tall, was
clad in the .most snow dee

quill and wampum-worke- d and

bad frinored. Among the midnijhl bra d
of her hair a feather, torn from

great war-easl- e, was twined, and
drooped daintily over her shoulder a

token of her rank.
:'Wi'h a light rapid step she threaded

br way through the encampment, and

in the thickets that formed

a dark back ground the scene. Secure
from prying eyes, after having wandered

far, sh herself upon a fallen tree,
and began weaving of green
twigs blood-hue- d flowers of th
moisture-lovin- g larch. Communing
Itrtae t It tai rr Ik f a V 1 IT 1 hflP r! Mil Y7

heeding them, when
head, she saw the" form of huge bear

ita wav.ftloncr and almo.t at her

born but uruttered she sark dow
Vfith the

calmness of despair she awaiteJ
ooming, even she knew was, in the

her knees, her eyes .were
but no A

few moments of inten agony ago-

ny that was more ;

and she riiscd her
the mystery

brave stood her,
at his fret, in a lay the

akin strinned frrm rlerco Lhck

Ay

r

t i . ; J

i'The Great Monitou guards his red
children as well in the forest as in the
wigwams cf the Ojibways."

vThe Fire-Fl- y is lonely."
"A-puk-- has never entered

lie knows not."
. 4Thft great chief ever absent. The

mother: that recked the little ;birchen
has gone to the laud ; the

daughter is alone .1 :. .

. wuuo oity when 2tii
wind-rocke- d npst, swaying with th bough
and singing tr the sunshine ?"; : ;

. VThe Jongue of Fire-Fl- y wanders far
from the trail." - .. . i

- "As the bee flies, are her words.1

. "The path of the bee is crooked as the
serpent's when it seeks to ob the
of their honey dew."

"Then ns the arrow when the wolf is

in the way,. and the huntef. wcqld bury
its istony head in the Qukk-throbbin- g

;brain." . .
'

.
'

VThe ragged the arroT from
the mark, and the half-feather- ed shaft
flies n sport the.wind."

"Then the eye is false and the arm
.

-
,

:;

Aware, that it simply, useless to
words with the girl, whom he had

long and sought his wijy-warj- ti,

vexed that she should thus
lightly turn away his advances, to the

that nearest and dearest to
hi? heart, the swarthy brow nf the Indi-

an grew black a niirbt, find his hand in- -

..vohmtarily srttijjht: ;the that
glittered in his belt. Bat reason return-
ed in season to control the base impulses
of passion, and his manner he
continued, rJm. but with a

had the fame of this belle spread, "gin? fire vo!canlike within

and many warrior sought, in knows A'-vai-
n,

o mesh her puk-w- c would stral into her
lovp, and her .to his wigwam o;.n-- restinir place. her heart."

vfiiison embroider 4Her

his lyings. dor's. S' e h'nr the lowrruaienfi
FiV."' as the ih'i'b" water, and rustling for

charjc visits
r?or.

chief prot.nf fcrenm the
consequent

had strikingly impressed

treatment
never

offerings
door

smile

wavelttMif rre-r-i- n?

tanffl'-- d f

throwing aroun'lthe lo'y
and

screening
her slander fijure

d

skins,

single
the

apparrd
to

seated
a basket

and
with

suddenly raiting
a

nTwHincr

hopeless and helpless.
death,

covered

stroke
an

it-fe- lf.

cautiouV
to solve

bpfore

ard

wigwam
there,

cradle
there."

flowers

string turns

bandy
urgently

lrsires." r -

: i' Li her listen then, to the voice of

warrior."
the df' S' "It i

(for his is rr y

the

sex.

at
in, no

the

kissing

d

rwl V

it

followed.

A
many

so

to

est

the

i m - v - - a

'he j

1

hawk.-- ' If she would, she could not be

dtaf to its sound."

' "The wigwam of is fiTe
with the meat and hung arourd with the
scalps of his enemips; but there is no
squaw thre li cook to grind the maiz,
mend his moccasins, or welcome hjm
when he returns faint and

"There are many maidens in th
of the Ojibwavs that would glad-- n the

he irt."
The r-f-j within bis? veins swells

the hot, red bhod of chiefi-ti- se-k- s not
hi mate from such. The eagle chooses

not" the d.ive, the antler d buck

the cowardly sheep of the pale-fac- e, or

the high-leapin- g panther the snarling

wclf."
"The maidens of the forst will not be

daf to the ,ctll . of ihe Bulruth. Let
him spak th"y will answer."

"And Fire-Fl- y
.

"Her Jinh' must still remain to gladden
the looge of hr father."

strangled
the
swelled out like whip cords. All
hasp, black pasirrs of his nature surged
wildly up. and would not be controlled.

The flood-gate- s of revenge burst through

the fettering embankments, and ran riot

to wrath. Ripid as thought was

the grasp he laid upon her arm,
while with his hand he waved

. 'death dealing tomahawk in around,
empbvment, hours passed witl . , ,... j

ire-ri- y aie : ne xiifsru. serher
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"The Bulrush is coward, and no war- -
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most horrible form. But her
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to1 ,hal of fear wou!d but
same its flaws' as the act

herstrike. The head of Fire-Fi- y sank upon
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again
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' Fire-Fl- y creaks like the ed

replied the warricr, still re-

taining his grasp so firm and strorg
a hold the fingers were pressed dee-
plyalmost buried ia the fleih cf the
girl.

"Let him strike if h dare One cry
the lips of Fire-Fl- y, and a hundred

warriors"wou1d spring as from the groucd
for her defenre and her revenge," she

at her words and hoping thereby
to obtain her freedom.

Wiil Fire-Fl- y within her heart
has now pased in the 'forest,

ever keep lips uttering itf" he
asked, undecided to act, for his cun-

ning told him that he dart not stain
hi? hands in her blood. Passion had had
time to cool, and sober was busy
at attempting to devise some means
of escape from the snare his headlong
violence him

a$k the Medicine."
"The lips cf Fire-Fl- y alone must an- -

swer
will tell she continued, un-midf- ul

of his word; "he who has learned
from the spirits of the air, that one from

wjiose a promise is forced is freed
therefrom by th of the Ojibways,
and the mandates of the Manitou.

knows this."
"Your promise or dpa'h!' thundered

the brnwny wafiror, knowing his

fae hung between the two that in th
grave she would perforce b silent,

and that her word once pledged she
would be equally

"Death than that my lipiahonld
be Metered with lies!" was the brave
rpsponse as. drawing her lithe form to its

u'most heighth, she o';pd him unfliorh-ingl- y

in the and flashed bick

"Then so it bp!"

Brave to hit..she bowpdh"r beau-

tiful head. if to wplcnne the comirg
stroke. The aim was raided the

whirlpd ringing round strength

was gathered for the bl w, and then, even
as the was descending on its fatal
errand, clubbed rifl1 dcenod upon

the unprotected head of the would-b- e

murderer, and he fell senseless to the
ground.

Murder er gal. would yer, in cold

blood, ver catamount!" exclaimed gruff

voice, and tho sneaker stepped he-bin- s

the screening bushes, depd and

armed, and bearing unmistakable sign

of his v..ration as trapppr. Wn-.il,-

h continued, seeing that the Indian re-

mained inspnsih'e. hparn 'el! of In
dian lty erfore, hut 'twas all Hntr-moun- t

ter nothiii compard to thi! A
war-painte- d er g inter bu'ehpr. er
squaw, and er pretty one too. Pretty?
I've seen that air face erfore, jpt as sure

It's Fir-Fi- y, as I'm
!" and he strop'' ai d ra:sed the girl

tenderly in his strong nrms, and contin-

ued "And ft's rnne and fainted,
1" Hark Faddles and dea'h chant

A prisoner er goin' ter ther tenure. By

heavens but it may be my sworn compan-

ion, Le Sueur; tried ter find

but cannot. No ign. no trace never
It was point-blan- k refusal, again eft me so erfore. By ," but he

the black, shadow, fell .upon the face oath before it escaped his
Trdian. and the vpins on hisir"hfad 'lip, tnd listened earnestly.
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his consionce to aware of his presence
hastily but silently wended hi way to

the-- shore, and deposited the of

Fire-Fl- y in a had hidden
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that it was indped his friend another,
and he was cautiously paddling through
on of most hidden and intricate
mouths of the Kamani;ique. he
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turning southward. lik an
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clerks bored him continually with conun-

drums. Going home one evening, he
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was stopped TiTfrcatcf a tlzni s'.:.3 17
a countryman, who asked: "Csn TC3

tell me, my friend, v.hj this ttcra ii
closed ?" Go to thusder!" nhi h?,
"with your conundrum. Fve been wScrsi

to death with thecn these thre3 wesM

In the tCMn cf Jefferson, in this l5t
lives Deacon M . a very ylzzt rzl
exemplary man. In his family, ti ia
most others in that locality baked Iztzi
form tne-mc- re "sxiVa'antls! j sn -

breakfast on Sunciy morning. It
to be after a while that the, appeiri;:
of this time-honor-

ed luxury fcr the rr.-- rs

ing repast wa.a sort of npties toths d?a
con that the duties of the Sabb-it- had
deen entered upon. On caa Sitbaih
morning, however, for sorn? resson" ct
other, this customary dish was emitted ia
the family. Immediately after breakfast,
the deacou. as usual, took his hoe, west
into the field, pulled ciT hi coat, acl
went to work.

His wife and, daughters,' ncdicinj" thil
from the house wiih great astonishment,
despatched John, the ofJest ssn. to th
field to iaquir of his father why hs work-

ed on the Lord's day. On drawing near
John cried out. "Father, father what
are you doing? It ia Sunday It is Sun-

day !" "Sunday ! Sunday r'ei.laimed the
deacon. 'That can't be; we did est
have beans for breakfast."

During the battle of Shiloh.'an efner
hurriedly rode up roan aid aad inquired
for Grant. ' r . . ' ' '

- :

"Tnat' him with the field jla3S," said
the aid. ru 1 , . ..''Wheeling hi3 horse about, the ccer
furiously rode up to the General and
touching his cap, thus addrerspd him:

Sheneral. I vants tomak.1 oaa report;
Schwartz's Battery is took."

"Ah," says the General; how wis
that t"

"Vel, yu see, Shenral, cla t d she-shen-
sts

come uP in front of uj and t d

sheshenists flankad us. and de t d she
shesenists came in de rear of us and
Schwartz's Butery vas took."

"Well, sir." snyathe Genera!, "yivj cf
course spiked tne guns." .

"Vat!' exclaimed the DJthman in as
tonishment; "echpike dem guns schpikt
dein new guns! No, ii would schpoil
dem."

"Wei said the General, sharply, "what
did you do ?"

"Do! vy, we took dem back again !"

The adventure of the dirt r AtMrVd
to thp Fan i- - wonhy of a place in El-g- ar

A. Poe's tales of wonder. On mak
mg his way in his gutta-prr- h dress in- -
o thp saloon of a wr-c- ea vessel, he was

suddenly surprised by th app-.aranc- e of
a huge ground thaik. which sailed iti at
the.il ior. I'crip-- i was impossible. All
that could be do w w3 to remain parfect
ly quiet. The uimsier meanwhile, fix-e- d

its cold green eye no hurt, pushed
against the leaden soles cf his boots and
rubbed against his drs, the slightest
puncture iu which would have- - been cer-

tain destruction. Ten minutes elapsed
a lifetime under the circumstances

but the nerve of the hero was at length
rewarded by witnessing his enemy turn
tail and sail out by ih way ha came in
leaving him to make the bst of his way
upward to the fcurface. Cruise of II. M.
S. Fawn.

Here is a touching incident cf the Vir-gi- ni

battle: "Far down .he pliak road
where Hancock fought, beyond the thick-

est rebel dead, lay a boy severely wound-
ed, perhaps not less a soldier that he was
but a boy. He bad fallen the day before
when we were furthest advanced, and bad
remained unmolested withii tha rebel
iines. They bad not removed hirfi. and.
he was alone with the diad when 1 roda
up. The poor fellow was crawlirg abcut
gathering violets. Faint with the loss of
blood, unable to btand he cou'd tioj resist
the tempting flowers, and had already
made' a beautiful bonquet. ' Having
caused stretcher to be sent for, I saw him
'aken tendeilyani born away, wearing
qrave sweet, touching smile.

A geutleman iaconreratio;i remarked
to President Lincoln on Friday that noth-

ing could defeat him but Grant' capmra
of Richmond, to be followed by his nom-

ination at Chijag and acceptance
Well," said the President, "I feel much

like the man who said he didn't want ta
die particularly but if he hid got to die that
was precisely the disease h? would like,

to die of."N. Y. Times.

The iron mountain
pxact'y in 'he re grrh

of Missouri I

fid gent'vman whse eight or tcn r'ln ltel- - Z'JJ ac:
'" The ora contains sixty-sev- a p?r c?r:r,
of iron.


